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IT IS WOMEN THAT HOLD THE
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Concern Worldwide launched its Unheard Voices campaign in late 2007 with the aim of urging national

governments and donors such as the UK Government’s Department for International Development (DFID)

to address the needs of marginal farmers – those whom we define as ‘farming yet hungry’  – within their

agriculture policies.  

The recent global food crisis of 2007-2008 has helped push agriculture to the top of the world’s policy

agenda, forcing governments and international bodies to rethink the ways in which the world produces and

distributes food. Experts are now focusing on boosting agricultural productivity as a means of dealing directly

with food shortages and food insecurity in developing countries where the majority of people still live and

work in rural areas. However, this renewed interest in agriculture is focused too narrowly on increasing food

production and productivity for the commercially oriented, more productive farmers. Whilst we recognise the

need to support the economically active smallholder farmers, this should not be at the expense of the poorest

farmers who depend on agriculture for their survival and often go to bed hungry. 

Since the food crisis, bodies such as the United Nations have set up a High Level Task Force to look at

solutions to the food crisis, including food aid and safety nets in the short term and investment in agriculture

and tackling of malnutrition in the longer term.  Other actors, including donors and national governments, are

also following suit with discussions on the best ways to address hunger.

Now, two years on from the launch of our campaign, we are focusing our efforts on

highlighting the fact that it is women that make up the majority of the poorest marginal

farmers, especially in Africa, and yet they receive the least support and their voices remain

largely unheard.

Women farmers grow, buy, sell, cook food and feed their children. They produce 60 – 80%
1

of food in most

developing countries and, as such, it is women that hold the key to tackling hunger and malnutrition. Yet their

needs are often not recognised or understood. As a result, policy interventions aimed at addressing food

insecurity in rural areas often fail to reach them or have limited impact on their lives.

In this report – Women Marginal Farmers Speak Out – we draw on our own research undertaken mainly

in Western Province, Zambia, as well as our experience of working with rural communities in Zambia, to

highlight the crucial role that women play as growers and producers of food, the myriad challenges they face

in doing this, and the failure of policy interventions to acknowledge these constraints and to meet their needs

effectively.

By talking to women marginal farmers and other key respondents, we found that many

of the interventions designed to help communities to become more food secure, such as

farm technology, extension services and nutrition programmes are failing to take into

account women’s multiple roles and the specific constraints they face and often do not

reach them. 

This is not unique to Zambia. This is the reality for rural women across the globe and

especially in Africa.

Concern Worldwide believes that policy interventions designed to help communities

become more food secure and better nourished will fail, unless they take into account

the specific needs and constraints faced by poor women farmers. As such, we are calling

on national governments and donors such as the UK Government to ensure that any

policies aimed at tackling hunger and malnutrition acknowledge the multiple role that

poor women farmers play in the fight against hunger, and assist them in their efforts to

become more food secure and address malnutrition for themselves and their families.

In particular, we are urging policy makers to recognise women marginal farmers as

‘farmers’ in their own right, to support them in participating in policy making processes

through capacity building initiatives and to invest in a long term strategy of empowerment

and gender equality within the wider community. We are urging national governments to

ensure that there is effective co-ordination between different ministries including

agriculture, nutrition and social welfare in tackling food insecurity and malnutrition and

that a gender focus is integrated across the board.

WE ARE URGING POLICY
MAKERS TO RECOGNISE
WOMEN MARGINAL
FARMERS AS ‘FARMERS’
IN THEIR OWN RIGHT.
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1. BACKGROUND TO THIS STUDY
Concern Worldwide has been working in Zambia since 2002 when we responded to the

2001/2002 drought. Since then, Concern Worldwide has been working to reduce

poverty in rural households in Zambia through targeting vulnerable rural households and

ensuring that the needs and rights of the extreme poor are addressed. Concern

Worldwide in Zambia works with smallholder and marginal farmers in Western Province,

providing them with assistance through district farmers’ associations and local partners. 

In 2008, Concern Worldwide carried out research in Western Province with marginal

farmers looking at the constraints and challenges they faced and proposing policy

solutions. We went back to the region in late 2009 to look at the issue of hunger and

food security from the perspective of women marginal farmers. 

The field research was carried out during August 2009 in five villages (Nambinji,

Mukakani, Kaeya, Mangambwa and Ngimbu) in the districts of Mongu, Senanga and

Kaoma, Western Province, Zambia. The villages were chosen to reflect a range of ‘typical’

or representative villages in three districts in Western Province, ensuring that we

captured a good range of agro-ecological contexts present within Western Province. As

such, this study does not aim to be comprehensive but instead presents a broad

snapshot of women marginal farmers and their circumstances – it aims to gather and present the voices of

women marginal farmers in order to understand their reality and the challenges they face. 

Data collection was carried out by of a team of fieldworkers and was based on both quantitative and

qualitative research methodologies including:

• group discussions around women’s farming and livelihood activities, institutional and mobility mapping

• individual interviews with women based on household food security calendars

• survey of livelihood activities and dietary diversity

In addition to the village-based research activities, interviews were carried out with a range of individuals

providing support to marginal farmers, in the NGO and state sector, and the international donor community. 

THIS STUDY AIMS TO
PRESENT THE VOICES OF
WOMEN MARGINAL
FARMERS TO UNDERSTAND
THEIR REALITY AND THE
CHALLENGES THEY FACE.

Map of Zambia showing Western and other Provinces © UNITED NATIONS
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2. THE ZAMBIAN CONTEXT  
Almost two-thirds of Zambia’s population live below the international poverty line

2
.

Approximately 4.8 million poor people live in rural areas
3
. While overall poverty levels

have improved, predominantly in urban areas, rates of death and ill health are high

(particularly as a result of HIV/AIDS) and the average life expectancy is 42 years
4
.

Poverty in Zambia has generally worsened since the mid 1970s and recently the

economy has been badly affected by the global recession, with copper prices (the main

export) falling and food prices rising. 

Despite occasional surpluses in the country during good crop years there is a serious

food security situation – over half of the population are not meeting their daily food

needs
5
. This has led to alarmingly high levels of chronic malnutrition, evidenced by levels

of stunting in under-fives of 48% in rural districts
6
. In addition to this, only 59% of the

population has access to safe water and this has serious negative implications for

people’s health and nutrition
7
. Children affected by chronic malnutrition are likely to

remain physically and cognitively impaired for life. This high rate of malnutrition has

serious implications for Zambia’s development prospects.

Western Province has the highest poverty levels in Zambia. About 80% of the population

in the province are regarded as being poor and at least 70% of those in the poor

category are women
8
. Mongu, Kaoma and Senanga (the districts in which this study was

carried out) are among the poorest districts in the province, with some 80% of

households living on small farms and relying on agriculture for their survival
9
. In Zambia,

it has been found that the socio-economic group with the highest incidence of both

overall and extreme poverty is that of small-scale farmers
10

.

Mixed smallholder farming is at the heart of Western Province economy, despite the fact that farmers are

working in difficult agricultural conditions – infertile sands cover most of Western Province and farming

systems have traditionally exploited the relatively richer soils found in the plains and wetlands. These areas

are flooded between December and May and during this time many communities in Western Province cannot

be reached by road, and depend on an extensive canal system. 

Research carried out previously by Concern Worldwide in partnership with PELUM (a Zambian advocacy and

support organisation) demonstrated how farmers in Western Province are excluded from policy debates
11
. Not

only were they politically marginalised, large numbers would be categorised as ‘marginal farmers’ according

to our definition of those that are ‘farming yet hungry’. A large proportion of this group are women farmers
12
.

“I’m working hard on both of my fields but what we produce isn’t enough to feed my family

proper meals the whole year around.” Sandra Kababu, married with three children. Kaeya village,

Senanga District.

I’M WORKING HARD ON
BOTH OF MY FIELDS BUT
WHAT WE PRODUCE ISN’T
ENOUGH TO FEED MY FAMILY
PROPER MEALS THE WHOLE
YEAR AROUND.
Sandra Kababu  Kaeya village,  Senanga
District.
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3. WOMEN MARGINAL FARMERS 
IN WESTERN PROVINCE
Agriculture is the main livelihood activity for women in the areas we visited. Of the

households we surveyed with women present (72 out of 77), over 80% were engaged in

agriculture. For 96% of women engaged in agriculture, this was their main livelihood

activity. While women were engaged in a range of other livelihood activities such as beer

making, making reed mats and selling scones, these were largely secondary activities,

unless the woman was not able to farm. 

“For these women agriculture is their lifeline.” Mike Muleba, Executive Director,

Farmer Organisation Support Programme (FOSUP)

“Farming is their life here. There is nowhere to find food and money apart

from what they grow.” Christine Mumbuna, Area Farmers’ Association Secretary,

Mangambwa village, Senanga District

“The kind of life I am leading – we’re suffering and there’s little we can do. I

just have to be strong and continue to cultivate my land. I have to rely on

farming because this is how I can feed my children. I want to continue farming

– I want to improve my situation by continuing to farm so I can produce

enough to at least feed my family properly the whole year around.” Sandra

Kababu, married with three children. Kaeya village, Senanga District. 

Women marginal farmers carry out multiple activities on a daily basis and must balance

their farming activities with their responsibilities in the home. 

“All the work that I have to do everyday makes me very tired. By the time I go

to bed I am exhausted and my body aches.” Namangolwa Kandala, looking after

seven children including four orphans, Nambinji Village, Mongu District. 

The burden on women marginal farmers is increased by the withdrawal of male labour

from agriculture because of illness, migration or diversion to other income generating

activities. As our surveys demonstrated, for men, income-generating opportunities such

as selling firewood or fishing, take priority over farm work, leaving women to take primary

responsibility for farming. 

Where men are involved in farming there are very clear gender divisions of labour. Men

carry out activities such as chopping down trees during land preparation and ploughing if

they have access to cattle and ploughs. Where men are absent, women marginal farmers

who have no money to hire labour have no choice but to clear the land themselves.

Furthermore, where there are no cattle and ploughs, women prepare the land with hand

hoes.

Women in Western Province play a key role in addressing hunger and malnutrition – they

are growers and providers of food and carers for their family. But their reality is rarely

understood and their multiple burdens and specific needs are not recognised.

WE’RE SUFFERING AND
THERE’S LITTLE WE CAN
DO. I JUST HAVE TO BE
STRONG AND CONTINUE TO
CULTIVATE MY LAND.
Sandra Kababu, Kaeya village, 
Senanga District.
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Rose Ngami is married with four children. She rises early and walks for an hour to

her upland fields
14

, taking her axe and hoe. At this time of year she is preparing the

land and planting cassava. She will carry her baby with her and her older girl will go

too, to take care of the baby while she works. 

Her husband asks her ‘what will we eat today?’ He goes into the bush to collect

firewood. He collects wood for sale but he leaves this in the field for Rose to

collect later. 

She carries firewood and cassava leaves and wild fruit on her return from the upland

field. It is now 2pm. She puts her child down to rest. She pounds the cassava leaves

and puts them on the fire – her daughter will help her with this. 

Her husband reaches home from the market at about 3pm. If they are lucky he will

sell the firewood and buy a little maize. If they are very lucky he will also be able to

buy a little salt. When he returns home he is tired and lies down to rest. He must think

of how he must support the family. When he has been to market or has been carrying

out heavy work such as cutting down trees he must sit and rest and think for the

family. If he does not rest she fears he will die of high blood pressure.

While he rests she prepares food for the family using the cassava leaves and oil from

the mungongo fruit which she crushes to extract the oil, using an axe. 

Then she takes some cassava tubers to the lowland
15

and soaks them. The cassava

root needs to be soaked for up to seven days. She also takes an empty container

with her to draw water from the open well in the lowland to carry back with her. When

she returns home they all sit down to eat cassava leaves with a little maize because

there is nothing else to eat today. This is the first thing they have eaten all day and it

is nearly 4pm.

After eating she returns to the lowland alone and begins to hoe the land. Without a

plough she just has to use her hands.

If there is any maize, when she gets back to the house she will pound the maize. If

she had money she might take it to the mill, but at the moment there is not much

money so she must pound it herself.

By 8pm she goes to bed. At this time of year, when times are hard, she goes to bed

only eating wild fruit.

A typical day in the life of a woman marginal farmer: 

As told by the women of Kaeya village13 ALL THE WORK THAT I HAVE
TO DO EVERYDAY MAKES ME
VERY TIRED. BY THE TIME I
GO TO BED I AM EXHAUSTED
AND MY BODY ACHES.
Namangolwa Kandala, Nambinji Village, 
Mongu District. 

Namangolwa Kandala working in her
cassava field in the village of Nambinji
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4. THE ZAMBIAN POLICY CONTEXT 
In analysing the Zambian policy context we asked ourselves the question: are policies aimed at addressing

hunger and malnutrition succeeding, and more specifically, are they meeting the needs of women marginal

farmers who play such a key role in tackling food insecurity on the ground? 

This section highlights the absence of a holistic approach with regard to tackling food insecurity in Zambia.

We also examine four relevant areas of policy in light of whether they are meeting the needs of the poorest

women farmers: the nutrition policy and the agriculture policy as key aspects of food security, the

social protection policy as a potential tool to build on women marginal farmer’s livelihood activities, and

the gender policy as a vital cross-cutting policy to promote equality, with the potential to make a real and

lasting difference to women marginal farmers, their families and their communities. 

The Big Picture – The absence of a holistic approach

Zambia has various sector-specific government bodies that implement their policies in line

with the overall National Development Plan. There are few formal structures in place

which allow effective co-ordination of all relevant actors working to address food security.

The National Nutrition Policy, while referencing the importance of agriculture, recognises

that a key barrier is the ‘lack of systematic institutional collaboration and co-operation

between the Ministry of Agriculture and the National Food and Nutrition Council’
16

. 

Sector policies are currently very much focused on specific outcomes related to their

own sector and do not consider how such policies can feed into broader development

objectives. One suggestion would be for each sector policy to include outcomes that

look at addressing broader ‘hunger’ issues – for example the agricultural policy could

include outcomes related to delivering improved nutrition outcomes rather than just

increasing yields. 

The National Food and Nutrition Council (NFNC) was created to lead a multi-sectoral

approach to food and nutrition interventions to ‘ensure a well nourished, healthy and

productive nation, and indeed eliminate all forms of malnutrition and enhance food

security.’
17

However, as acknowledged in the National Nutrition Policy and corroborated by

interviews with key informants, the NFNC has not been given the resources or political

mandate to perform an effective multi-sector and multi-agency co-ordination function at a national, provincial

or district level.
18

Currently, information on various sectors is delivered through the relevant institutions. For example,

agricultural messages are delivered through extension services (through the Ministry of Agriculture) and

nutrition messages are delivered predominantly through health services (through the Ministry of Health). But

there is scope to deliver integrated messaging. For example, extension workers could deliver nutritional

messaging, and rural health clinics providing under-5 health services could integrate messaging on nutrition

and agriculture. This is not a substitute for nutrition counselling and support programmes but would ensure

that messages delivered by extension workers and health workers are re-enforcing and complementary. 

In Senanga District there is a nutritionist working within the Ministry of Agriculture – this is an important step

in the right direction and could have significant benefits for integrated messaging to women farmers if the

position is properly resourced. Because of lack of resources this position currently has limited impact but, in

the areas in which she is working in, there are positive signs of behaviour change with women. In the first

instance, this position should be resourced fully and, if successful, scaled up to other districts and provinces.

Is agricultural policy addressing hunger and meeting the needs of women marginal farmers?  

There is a National Agricultural Policy
19

that runs until 2015 and is delivered through the Ministry of

Agriculture at a national level, and decentralised bodies that work down to the district and area level. 

In the past, agriculture has been severely neglected and the Ministry of Agriculture has been poorly

resourced. As this study has found, this translates to limited support to farmers on the ground – research

stations have closed, and district level offices are understaffed.
20

Where the offices are staffed, extension

workers rarely go to the field because they do not have transport. 

A KEY BARRIER IS THE
‘LACK OF SYSTEMATIC
INSTITUTIONAL
COLLABORATION AND 
CO-OPERATION’ 
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The National Agricultural Policy (NAP) has a clear focus on ‘increased production, sector liberalisation,

commercialisation, and promotion of public and private sector partnerships’
21

. Government policy has also

strongly supported commercial maize growing in an effort to increase the staple production in the country.  

The Fertiliser Support Programme delivers fertiliser and maize seeds at subsidised prices to support

maize production. As the 2008 OECD report, Zambia: Sustaining Agricultural Diversity demonstrates, the

Fertiliser Support Programme takes up the biggest share of the Ministry of Agriculture and Co-operative’s

(MACO) budget allocation while spending on other agricultural activities (such as spending on research and

extension) is inadequate
22

. As the report notes, this expenditure pattern can have a number of negative

affects – it commandeers agricultural spending that may be better spent elsewhere
23

and

‘keeps farmers in maize production, irrespective of their comparative advantage’.
24

This

also means less support for crop diversification with consequences for nutritional security.  

Maize alone does not provide enough nutritional value and is not suitable for much of the

land in Western Province: the uplands are too dry and the lowlands are susceptible to

flooding which means that maize often gets washed away by the rains before harvesting.

Furthermore, research carried out by Zambia Food Security Research Project (FRSP)

demonstrates that the Fertiliser Support Programme is not reaching poorer farmers and

is mainly benefiting wealthier households.
25

This also means that the Food Reserve Agency (FRA) cannot benefit marginal farmers

in Western Province. The FRA offers farmers the benefits of selling their maize at a

guaranteed price but such an initiative can only benefit those farmers with a reasonable

quantity of surplus maize to sell. Indeed, some of the women marginal farmers we spoke

to had not even heard of the FRA.

The Food Security Pack is a government programme targeted to vulnerable farmers

that provides seeds and fertiliser. It is recognised as an agricultural expense but it is

funded by Community Development and Social Services as a safety net mechanism. It is

a full grant programme to improve crop productivity and household food security thereby

contributing to the reduction of poverty among the targeted beneficiaries
26

. Whilst a 2006

World Bank report notes that the Food Security Packs are better targeted to poorer

farmers than the Fertiliser Support Programme
27

, the lack of funding for Food Security

Packs means that there are not enough packs to be distributed to the ‘target’ group.
28

Whilst recognising the importance of supporting commercially oriented smallholder farmers, there are

questions around the lack of focus on marginal farmers in achieving household food security (achieving

household food security is one of NAP’s specific objective
29

). National agricultural policy also needs to

recognise the aspirations of women marginal farmers themselves who see farming as a route out of poverty

and as a way of feeding their families. 

Is nutrition policy addressing hunger and meeting the needs of women marginal farmers?  

Malnutrition is a serious public health problem in Zambia and both acute and chronic protein energy

malnutrition exist in high proportion, causing critical levels of stunting in the community (average of 48% of

under-fives in rural districts)
30

. Furthermore, micronutrient malnutrition of vitamin A, iron, and iodine are also

common, particularly with women and children
31

. The National Food and Nutrition Policy notes that, ‘vitamin

A deficiency is a public health problem in Zambia […] due to inadequate dietary intake. A 1997 national

survey showed a prevalence of vitamin A deficiency of 65.7% and 21.5% in children and women

respectively’
32
. Iron deficiency anaemia is also prevalent in Zambia with up to 50% of women attending

antenatal clinics estimated to be affected by anaemia
33

. 

There is a National Food and Nutrition Commission which has oversight for these issues and has

responsibility for the recently agreed National Food and Nutrition Policy
34

. This policy is a positive step and

includes welcome proposals for linkages with other sectors such as agriculture, health and education, and

explicitly recognises gender as an important issue. 

However, despite the nutritional issues in Zambia and having a good framework in place, there has been a

lack of funding and political will to address nutrition, and a lack of implementation of this policy at all levels
35

.

Nutrition has not been prioritised within Zambia by the government or by other actors such as NGOs, and it

is still not seen as an important aspect of food security
36

. 

THERE HAS BEEN A LACK
OF FUNDING AND
POLITICAL WILL TO
ADDRESS NUTRITION 
IN ZAMBIA
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Is social protection policy addressing hunger and meeting the needs of women marginal

farmers?  

Social protection was recognised in the Fifth National Development Plan as an important way of ‘protecting

and promoting the livelihoods and welfare of people suffering from critical levels of poverty and deprivation

and/or vulnerable to risks and shocks’
37

. The Zambian Government, with considerable support from donors

such as the UK’s Department for International Development (DFID) and Germany’s GTZ, runs a number of

social protection programmes including a Public Works Programme, Targeted Agricultural Input Packs,

Informal Social Security and Public Welfare Assistance. Over the last few years they have also been piloting

predictable social cash transfers in five districts aimed at reaching 20,000 ‘destitute’ and ‘incapacitated’

households. Social protection in Zambia targets three very different groups of people – those who are

destitute, those who are vulnerable but viable, and those that are temporarily poor due to particular shocks.

Social protection is currently housed in the Ministry of Community Development and Social Services but

many projects have been ‘pilot’ projects – learnings from these need to be widely shared and projects should

be scaled-up where appropriate. There is considerable buy-in to social protection, and, in particular, cash

transfers from international donors such as DFID. However, while there is recognition of the benefits and

importance of social protection and cash transfer schemes, there has been a lack of funding dedicated to

social protection.  

Social protection and safety nets in Zambia are a vital part of helping to address the multiple stresses and

challenges that women marginal farmers are facing on a daily basis and should support livelihood activities
38

while considering the impact of such interventions on the community and intra-household relationships.

Is gender policy addressing hunger and meeting the needs of women marginal farmers?  

The Zambian Government upgraded the Women In Development Division (WIDD) to the Gender in

Development Division (GIDD) at Cabinet Office level in 1996. This was to facilitate the delivery of the

National Gender Policy
39

and GIDD has the mandate to provide leadership in the co-ordination of gender

and development programmes and activities for all stakeholders in Zambia. However, GIDD has limited

visibility, particularly at the province and district level and the National Gender Policy is not widely referenced

or known by NGOs or government staff working in other sectors. 

Gender is a cross-cutting issue and at the moment GIDD does not have the funding or resources to maintain

public visibility, or to provide effective oversight and advice to stakeholders. While the National Gender Policy

framework includes provincial and district level co-ordinating points, they were not referenced in any

conversations with the community, NGOs or government staff, suggesting a lack of visibility and influence.

More resource and funding to increase staffing would help to ensure that gender issues are strongly

incorporated into every aspect of work, and send a clear message that gender is an important government

priority.

This is vital because there is still much to do to encourage equality. While gender has supposedly been

‘mainstreamed’ and stakeholders in all sectors pay lip service to ‘gender’, there is still a disconnect between

the theory of incorporating gender and the practice. For example, although the agricultural policy explicitly

references the importance of gender, agricultural support is directed more towards commercial farmers –

therefore missing out women farmers and their specific agricultural needs. Furthermore, women are not fully

supported in their competing roles and interventions do not take this into consideration. For example,

nutritional interventions target women as providers of food for the family, but not in their productive capacity

as farmers. 

The recent multi-donor funded Joint Gender Support Programme
40

is a programme to strengthen national

capacities to mainstream gender in legal, political, economic and social/cultural spheres. This programme

can play a key role in strengthening gender equality and we hope that this programme takes on board the

issues highlighted above. 
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5. MEETING WOMEN’S NEEDS ON THE GROUND 
Women marginal farmers grow, buy and cook food, and are responsible for feeding and caring for their family.

They are crucial to ensuring that they and their families have enough to eat. Yet their voices remain unheard

and policy interventions continue to do little to ease their burden because of a failure to understand their

multiple roles and the challenges they face. 

This section looks at what women marginal farmers need and the ways in which we can support them to

feed their families well the whole year around. 

We outline four key areas where we believe support to women marginal farmers is vital: 

1. Supporting women marginal farmers to increase and diversify their production

2. Supporting women marginal farmers to feed their families a nutritionally balanced diet

3. Supporting women marginal farmers to care for their children and families

4. Supporting women marginal farmers to increase their voice and access support within 

the community

1. Supporting women marginal farmers to increase and

diversify their production

Women overwhelmingly responded that the best way to improve their food security was by

increasing their agricultural productivity – agriculture was described as both the route out

of their current situation and as a continuing goal. Even if women have other sources of

income they want to keep or increase their farming activities in order to secure food needs.

“Even if I start a small business I will never stop farming maize and cassava.

I’ll never leave farming because this is how I feed my family.” Agatha

Akakandelwa, widow looking after 21 people, Nambinji village, Mongu District

But there are many challenges to women marginal farmers producing enough to feed

themselves and their families the whole year around. 

The impact of HIV and AIDS on agricultural activities

HIV and AIDS have a serious impact on people’s ability to farm, and on food security.

Women talked about how many members of their family had died because of AIDS related

illnesses, reducing available labour and thereby productivity.

“If I have no food then what can I do? We go to sleep hungry. It used to be

better before when my children who are now dead used to look after me. Now

there is no one to help me, and now that I am old I have a problem with my knee

and find it difficult in the field…. I normally cry because my children used to

help me a lot.” Nalumino Sitwala, widowed grandmother Nambinji Village, Mongu District. 

Where women are themselves HIV-positive it has a significant impact on the food security

of households, and is potentially devastating where the woman is head of the household.

Diane (not her real name) is 44, and lives in a village with her 20 year old son and two

small children. She is HIV-positive and is currently too weak to do any farming herself.

Furthermore, the doctors have told her not to overstretch herself by hard labour. Her family

is surviving primarily on cassava from the piecework carried out by her son, and from some

work her son does on her field. This year they did not sell any food and could not farm

enough food to last them more than a few months. Apart from produce from the field (which

is limited by labour constraints), and her son doing piecework in other people’s fields, she

has no other source of income. She has been diagnosed with tuberculosis and has had

extended stays in hospital. She was provided with food for two months after she was

discharged but that food has now stopped. She knows she isn’t eating enough and she has

now stopped taking her ARV drugs.

I’LL NEVER LEAVE FARMING
BECAUSE THIS IS HOW I
FEED MY FAMILY. 
Agatha Akakandelwa, Nambinji village,
Mongu District
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Access to appropriate agricultural inputs such as seeds 

Poor access to agricultural inputs such as seeds is a major constraint for women marginal

farmers. Farmers can access seeds for planting in a number of ways – by travelling to the

nearest town to buy them; by being part of a co-operative or farmers’ association and

buying seeds at subsidised prices; by receiving a free Food Security Pack – a government

initiative aimed at vulnerable farmers; or by saving seed from the previous harvest and

exchanging seed with neighbours. 

However, there are a number of challenges to women marginal farmers accessing seeds

through these routes. Women marginal farmers do not have the money to travel to the

nearest town to purchase seeds. As well as the issues surrounding joining co-operatives

or farmers’ associations (discussed later), women marginal farmers cannot afford to buy

seeds even at the subsidised rates. 

The Food Security Pack, a government programme providing seeds and fertiliser, can be a

useful safety net but at the moment packs are under-resourced and there is only a limited

number to give out. This means that there are a great number of families who fit the

targeting criteria but are not receiving support. The Fertiliser Support Programme – a

programme delivering maize seeds and fertiliser at subsidized rates may not be appropriate

for the women marginal farmers of Western Province.  During our field visit, none of the

women marginal farmers mentioned receiving support from either of these programmes.

The women farmers we spoke to are thus falling between the gaps in these policies – they

are faming yet cannot afford to access the materials they need and government

programmes miss them out. 

Innovative delivery mechanisms for agricultural inputs: In addition to providing more resources for

the Food Security Pack, other innovative approaches could be tried out. Voucher based input supply

schemes
41

– where women are provided vouchers to choose inputs such as seeds – could be explored as a

way of helping women farmers access seeds. Seed fairs (markets organised on specific days in specific

locations announced in advance) where women are given vouchers worth a set cash value to purchase seeds

from registered sellers in the community is another practical idea that Concern Worldwide has successfully

organised in a number of countries including the Democratic Republic of Congo, Sudan and Tanzania. Not

only could these approaches to seed distribution empower women marginal farmers to make their own

choices, but they could also foster the growth of small agro-input traders and create a market opportunity

for farmers with a reputation for producing good seed. 

Added to the difficulty of accessing seeds from the market or official sources, flooding makes it hard to save

enough good seed (due to low quantities harvested or failed harvest) for the next harvest, with serious

implications for future yields. 

“Because of the floods this year we weren’t able to harvest very much so now we are hungry.

All the money we spend on a cup of mealy meal (maize) to feed our family. We can’t even afford

to buy the plain maize seeds for next season”. Mwangala Mbelele, Mwandi village, Mongu District. 

“We buy seeds when we have money but this seed is not treated. We didn’t keep any seed

from our own produce because of the floods.” Nmuniji Mubita, Mwandi village, Mongu District. 

The impacts of seasonal flooding in Western Province: An increase in heavy seasonal rain and

flooding means there is an urgent need to invest in risk reduction and community resilience, including

activities to mitigate the impact of the rains, e.g. canal clearing, flood mitigation, crop diversification and

changing planting times. This will have a significant impact on food security and will benefit the entire

community and all farmers, including women marginal farmers.

Access to appropriate research, knowledge and techniques

“I’d like help. If I can get some knowledge I will be enlightened to know how to plant and look

after my crops. Since I would have acquired knowledge I would be able to provide food for my

family better.” Namangolwa Kandala, married and looking after 7 children, including four orphans,

Nambinji village, Mongu District. 

Women marginal farmers are missing out on access to relevant research and despite showing enthusiasm,

they are not supported to develop their knowledge or techniques in farming. 

IF I CAN GET SOME
KNOWLEDGE I WILL BE
ENLIGHTENED TO KNOW
HOW TO PLANT AND LOOK
AFTER MY CROPS.
Namangolwa Kandala, Nambinji village,
Mongu District
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“Women here want to be empowered. They want to learn things.” Acting nutritionist based in

Senanga Ministry of Agriculture and Co-operatives.

Previously there was a research station based in Western Province carrying out adaptive research – research

that adapted national or international research to the specific agro-ecological conditions of Western

Province. However, due to lack of resources this research station has closed.

Research should start by working with women marginal farmers to address what they need and want and

involve them in the development of technology through the use of participatory techniques
42

. Developing

farming techniques which are specifically aimed at supporting women (both their own

food production as well as income earning potential) would not only support a majority of

farmers, but would help to decrease their hard labour and give them more time.

There has been considerable excitement about the development of conservation

farming
43

techniques both internationally and within Zambia. In Western Province, the idea

of conservation farming is currently being researched as a viable approach to sustainable

farming in Western Province. Further analysis needs to be carried out on the benefits of

conservation farming for women marginal farmers and their ability to feed their families:

in some contexts conservation farming techniques may assume access to draught power,

and initial research suggests that weeding (a woman’s activity) is increased in the short-

term thereby increasing women’s workload. However, in the longer term, conservation

farming may reduce the need for weeding and zero-tillage opportunities may help to

reduce heavy-going hand-hoe land preparation for women.

Access to appropriate extension services

“There is a gap between the contact person (who is a man) and who is

actually implementing farming and utilising food (women). So if there is a

deliberate approach to focus on the women and they are direct contacts then

this is where we see that they have done better. Working with women directly

is working well. Women will not sell the inputs and she can have a big impact

on their food security situation.” Mongu District Agriculture Co-ordinator.

Appropriate research, knowledge and techniques are not being passed down to women

marginal farmers through traditional channels such as extension services. Extension

support is poorly resourced and rarely reaches women marginal farmers. In Mongu District, almost 50% of the

extension posts (23 out of 50) are currently vacant because of a recruitment freeze
44

. Where extension

services are provided, women marginal farmers do not feel they have an entitlement to receive them, and it is

assumed that certain groups (those with more resources) are prioritised over others.

“The extension workers only come to deal with those better off farmers who receive seeds.”

Nalukui Silowq, Kaeya village, Senanga District.

“Sometimes we are wandering around and sometimes we think of the government and what

they can do to help. Why can’t the government come in to help us more?” Pelekelo Liswaniso,

Mwandi village, Mongu District

While more resources should be directed to strengthening the extension service and filling numerous vacant

posts, there should be recognition that other actors are also delivering extension messages, e.g. NGOs, private

input dealers, churches and elected officials. The extension service should play a co-ordinating role to ensure

best use of everyone’s resources and that interventions complement rather than duplicate each other. 

Strengthen extension services for women: In the first instance, extension services need to be better

resourced to increase coverage and fill vacant posts. Current extension messaging is not meeting the needs

of women marginal farmers. Extension services should be made more ‘women friendly.’ More women

extension workers should be trained and employed. Farmer ‘field schools’ for women, designed to empower

women and help them find solutions to their farming problems, could also be beneficial. 

Another suggestion to reach women marginal farmers would be to deliver additional extension services in

places where women access information. For example, although there are still difficulties for the poorest and

most marginal women accessing health care services, women we spoke to are using the rural community

health clinics, and nutritionally beneficial seeds (e.g. vegetable seeds or legumes) could be distributed there,

ensuring women’s access to resources. 

THE EXTENSION WORKERS
ONLY COME TO DEAL WITH
THOSE BETTER OFF
FARMERS WHO RECEIVE
SEEDS.
Nalukui Silowq, Kaeya village, Senanga
District.
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Access to draught power 

In Western Province, having enough land is not usually raised as an issue, but women do

not have the time or tools to farm enough land to produce enough to feed their families.

Whilst most of the women marginal farmers we spoke to talked about how the answer to

their problems was access to draught power, there are a number of problems as well as

benefits. 

In terms of benefits, ploughing with cattle is traditionally men’s work, so this potentially

reduces some of the labour burden on women. Draught power also means that fields can

be prepared early, which can be critical where early flooding and crop loss is an annual

threat and has a direct effect on yields: 1-1.5% of potential maize yields are lost each day

of delay in planting after the start of the rains. 

“What is bringing the [hunger] problem is not having draught cattle. Just

using hands with hoe that is what is bringing us down. There is no way one

can address the issue of hunger if one is not cultivating [using plough and

draught cattle] – there is no business one can do.” Woman marginal farmer in

Kaeya village, Senanga District. 

Over the years, most of the cattle in this region have been lost to bovine diseases, leading

to difficulties, particularly for women marginal farmers who feel responsible for cultivating

their land and feeding their families.

“Before it was better because we had more tools and draught cattle but now all the cattle

have died. If you have cattle then you can cultivate bigger land and have more food to feed

your family.” Sandra Kababu, Kaeya Village, Senanga District. 

In households without access to cattle, women prepare the land with hoes. This is hard work and restricts

the total area that can be planted, and was often used to explain food shortages

“Because of the lack of farming tools we haven’t started preparing the fields yet because it’s

too difficult to do it all with hand hoes. We should have started planting already. I know this

will affect how much we can harvest. I know there will be hunger in the household.”

Namangolwa Kandala, married and looking after 7 children, including four orphans, Nambinji village, Mongu

District.

In better-off households, where women farmers have managed to get access to cattle and draught power it

has had a significant impact on their and their families’ food situation. 

“I have a plough and ox. It makes a real difference to me. When we are farming using only

handheld tools we are not able to farm a big piece of land like we do now. Before the cattle

sometimes we went without anything to eat all day. I feel liberated because I am no longer

having those problems. The problems of hunger. We used to really struggle. We used to have

to take our hoes to go to work in other people’s fields.” Grace Manjata, looking after six children

including four grandchildren, Kaeya village, Senanga District. 

However, it is important to note that draught power can also have a number of disadvantages, particularly

for women marginal farmers. Draught power, particularly cattle, is often controlled by men and may not lead

to direct benefits for women marginal farmers. Furthermore, it can increase the land under cultivation and

lead to much more work for women who are responsible for manually weeding the extended land. Over the

past eight seasons a significant area of land has been abandoned because more land is cleared and planted

than can be weeded and the weed-infested land is abandoned during growing season
45

.

Donkeys providing draught power: Animal draught power could benefit women and increase food

security. Bovine diseases and the absence of strong veterinary services mean donkeys could be a viable

option for women. Donkeys provide draught power and are less susceptible to disease. Women could be

trained as community animal health workers to ensure the health of their livestock. Where cattle are

traditionally controlled by men, donkeys are more likely to remain within the control of women creating

further benefits (e.g. weeding by donkey reduces women’s workload or using donkeys to help them carry

things to town). 

WE SHOULD HAVE STARTED
PLANTING ALREADY…
…I KNOW THERE WILL 
BE HUNGER IN THE
HOUSEHOLD.
Namangolwa Kandala, Nambinji village,
Mongu District.
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2. Supporting women marginal farmers to help feed their families a

nutritionally balanced diet

Women are largely responsible for making sure there is food to eat at mealtimes through productive farming

activities, engaging in livelihood activities such as making scones or reed mats that generate a very small

amount of income, and through carrying out ‘piecework’ – where they provide labour in other people’s fields

for a small amount or money or ‘in-kind’ payment, such as cassava. They are also responsible for caring for

their children and preparing food for the family. 

Challenges of engaging in diverse livelihoods in search of food

Very limited livelihood options currently exist outside agriculture in rural areas of Western

Province. Our household survey shows that men have a slightly wider range of

opportunities than women. Men engage in fishing, selling of timber, firewood and charcoal

and the making and selling of reed mats. Of these livelihood activities, women were only

involved in reed mat production. Reliance on piecework for cassava is the most common

strategy to make up food shortfalls. This task appears to fall most heavily on the

shoulders of women.

Piecework is engaged in by many households to see them through the hungry periods.

Poorer households rely on piecework for longer durations and in some cases destitute

households are almost completely reliant on piecework to secure food. Piecework is

commonly paid in kind and within this study cassava (a crop with low nutritional value)

was the most common payment method mentioned. 

Although piecework clearly plays a vital role in food provision, engaging in piecework

takes women away from their own fields, with potentially negative effects on production

and family nutrition. Women are aware of the trade-offs they are making, and the impact

this will have on their harvest, but are compelled to meet the immediate need for food for

their children. 

“The problem is that I cannot cultivate a big portion of land and instead of

spending time cultivating my land I have to do piecework so I can feed my

family. I don’t eat enough so I don’t have enough energy for my land […] I can’t

finish farming the land in time (before the rains) and we don’t have enough

food.” Sandra Kababu, married with three children, Kaeya village, Senanga District. 

Piecework can also have implications for childcare, especially where women marginal farmers have to walk

long distances in search of work. The reward is small: payment for completing a piece of weeding is typically

just enough food for that day. In general piecework does not represent an opportunity to accumulate cash

or invest in other productive activities – rather it is a strategy of desperation.

Livestock rearing as a livelihood option: One livelihood intervention that might be appropriate for

women marginal farmers in the region is supporting women to keep livestock – particularly livestock such

as donkeys and smaller livestock such as goats, poultry and rabbits. Livestock-keeping has a number of

benefits for women – it can provide a source of income, it is a safety net for hard times (they can sell

livestock or eat it), goats and donkeys can provide organic manure, and provide a way for women to carry

things into town. Small livestock breed faster than cattle, require less looking after (therefore not adding

significantly to women’s burdens) and in some cases can provide important sources of nutrition. Whilst

smaller livestock require less veterinary support, as mentioned previously, women could be trained as

community animal health workers to ensure the health of their livestock. 

Concern Worldwide’s field study highlighted that dietary choices were limited in all villages by what they were

able to access. Household dietary choices were strongly shaped by what was grown or collected ‘wild’.

Household Diet Diversity Scores were incredibly low with households on average eating between two to three

food groups out of a maximum of 12 in the previous 24 hours. This low diversity score coupled with the types

of food eaten indicates poor diet quality. For example, none of the households interviewed had eaten meat or

eggs in the last 24 hours, and less than 5% of households surveyed had milk in the last 24 hours. 

I DON’T EAT ENOUGH
SO I DON’T HAVE
ENOUGH ENERGY FOR
MY LAND.
Sandra Kababu, Kaeya village,
Senanga District. 



Support multiple cropping as a way of increasing diversity in diets: The National

Agricultural Policy (discussed in an earlier chapter) prioritises support for staple crops

such as maize. Supporting multiple cropping and crop diversification can have significant

benefits for food and nutritional security. Where NGOs have provided seeds for

vegetables and groundnuts, people have been eating more of this food (and not just

maize), thereby increasing their diet diversity. Furthermore, crop diversification means that

women can plant and harvest at different times in the year, increasing access to food

throughout the year.

Women marginal farmers interviewed demonstrated some knowledge of good diet, and

the source of much of this information was the under-5 clinic. Unfortunately, the ability of

women to act on this advice was limited.

“Nutrition is important and if food was available we would do it. It’s important

but I can’t afford to feed my children what I am taught.” Monde Simonda, Ngimbu

village, Kaoma District. 

“When people come for the health clinic once a month they tell us when we’re

pregnant what we should be eating, eggs, groundnuts, vegetables, things like

this but we cannot access these things. These things are hard to afford. Even

though we have chickens if we eat one egg how will that fill us up? I can

instead earn more money to let the chicken grow and sell it for nshima.

Nshima fills me up”. Mwakamui Kumoyo, Mwandi village, Mongu District. 

The women marginal farmers we spoke to expressed frustration that they could not feed their children what

they were supposed to. 

“I don’t feel good because I know I should give them everything they tell us at the clinic. I feel

so troubled when I am not able to do that […] I’m worried because I want them always to be

in good health.” Monde Njamba, mother of three young children, Mangambwa village, Senanga District. 

Nutritional interventions should instead start with what woman have and should help women to make use of

nutritionally beneficial crops or livestock – for example by working with women and communities to

Land tenure in Western Province46

In Western Province customary systems of tenure

determine access and use of land. The Barotse

Royal Establishment (BRE), the traditional authority

for the Lozi people, administers land rights. The

Litunga is the owner of the land and grants land

rights to his subjects via his representatives: the

district chiefs, Indunas (district councillors) and the

elected village headman. Right to land is determined

by residence and land is also granted to incomers,

Lozi or not. 

On maturity a women is traditionally given land by

her father. She holds this land in her own right and

the produce of this land is hers alone. Women retain

rights to land in their home village even on moving

to the husband’s village. In that event she may

continue to cultivate this land if it is nearby. Married

women are allocated land by their husbands,

however the land remains his and he will have some

input in decision-making over the produce.

Traditionally when a man dies the land allotted to his

wife or wives reverts to his successor.

We recognise the importance of access to, and

control of, land for marginal farmers and in

particular, women marginal farmers. Traditional

tenure can impact on women marginal farmers in

regards to control and disposal of crops. Women

usually indicated that decisions to sell were taken

jointly; however, the problem of husbands ‘stealing’

crops to sell (and spend on beer or girlfriends) was

also raised. Increased land rights are commonly

advocated as a solution to this problem
47

. This may

overcome some problems for women (such as

incentives to invest or access to credit), however,

the fieldwork suggests that improved outcomes for

women and household food security may also be

possible by working with men and women towards

gender equality to encourage joint decision-making.  

NUTRITION IS
IMPORTANT BUT I CAN’T
AFFORD TO FEED MY
CHILDREN WHAT I AM
TAUGHT.
Monde Simonda, Ngimbu village,
Kaoma District.

14
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demonstrate the importance of eating some eggs for protein instead of letting them hatch into chickens. This

should be complemented by direct nutrition programmes for vulnerable groups, such as children, to ensure

that they are given vital calories and the full range of nutrients to grow and develop fully. 

During our discussions with women, when talking about what makes some groups of people in the village

more food secure than others, they often brought up quantities of maize or how many maize meals people

eat in a day. Whilst recognising that food choices can be made for a number of reasons including taste,

convenience, wealth and status, it is important to note that maize eaten alone has little nutritional value. 

Furthermore, women marginal farmers do not recognise other food groups as ‘food’ – particularly wild

indigenous fruit such as mango, papaya and mahuluhulu (citrus fruit). The women marginal farmers we spoke

to talked about how they only turned to these fruit when there was nothing else to eat – these fruits act as

vital safety nets for these women and their families. 

It is vital that cultural issues around foods are well understood so that counselling and education can tackle

barriers and lead to increased consumption. Whilst this study did not explore intra-household food

distribution and infant feeding practices, we recognise that improving household diet diversity does not

necessarily translate to improved dietary intake and nutritional status for infants and young children. It is

particularly difficult to get adequate nutritional benefits for young children because of the density and quality

of food required (they can only eat small amounts but they have very high nutrient requirements).

Invest in broad nutrition education and nutrition programmes: There needs to be a broader

campaign to move nutrition higher up the national agenda (e.g. incorporation of nutrition in national

curriculum, radio broadcasts on nutrition). In particular, more needs to be done to shift cultural eating habits

about what ‘food’ is. A broader education campaign would help people to be more open to diverse diets.

Educational materials have been successfully developed with FAO assistance for use in Luapula Province

and it has been recommended that this initiative is scaled-up nationally
48

. 

Increasing consumption of foods readily available (e.g. fruit) will improve nutritional intake, but direct nutrition

programmes are also needed so that infants, young children and pregnant and lactating women get the full

range of calories, vitamins and minerals they need to grow and fully develop.

MARRIED WOMEN ARE
ALLOCATED LAND BY
THEIR HUSBANDS,
HOWEVER THE LAND
REMAINS HIS.

Connie Maumnyima in her field in
Mangambwa Village, Senenga District.
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3. Supporting women marginal farmers to help care for their children and

families

Fitting childcare around livelihoods

Women have to combine their farming and marketing activities with childcare. This adds to their burden, but

as there is usually no choice for women issues of balancing caring and productive farming roles were seen as

‘just how things are’. 

“When you have children you have to be mindful and come back and prepare food for your

children. When you don’t have a child you can go to the upland and not return until 4pm. But

when you have [a child] you have to come back as early as 12pm to prepare food for the

children. Children can’t stop you from doing your work – but babies can stop you from

cultivating. If when you go to the field the baby won’t stop crying, you have to come back. So a

baby will disturb you more than one who is grown up, [then you can] leave your children with

relatives”. Woman marginal farmer, Nambinji village, Mongu District.

Small babies are carried until they are old enough to be left behind. Those left behind have to wait for their

mother to return to cook for them. When labour demand is high this can mean that small children are not fed

often enough. Further to this, there is limited time for playing with children, impacting negatively on their

development and future potential. Where women travel to market their goods they may be gone for the entire

day or even overnight. In these cases, responsibility for feeding children is passed to a neighbouring household.

“Life is hard. When I go to the field I have to leave my children behind. Only my ten year old

comes because she can help me with the farming. The others stay at home. It’s very lonely and

when I’m in the field I’m always thinking about whether they are ok at home by themselves.”

Memory Malalu, divorced mother of four children, Kaeya village, Senanga District.

Women in Mangambwa explained that following childbirth a woman should rest until the umbilical cord had

dropped off. However, evidently there are cases where even this modest concession is put aside.

“With children you just have to do it – during piecework you just have to carry your baby on

your back – even if it is just one day old because if you stay there will be nothing for you to

eat. This is not a good way of living because we are suffering.” Woman marginal farmer, Kaeya

Village, Senanga District. 

Child benefits would support families to provide better food for their children at a vital point in their

development, helping to reduce malnutrition and stunting. Furthermore, child benefits would significantly help

families that are looking after orphans and vulnerable children. This should build on UNICEF’s work on social

transfers for children in some districts in Zambia.
49

WHEN I’M IN THE FIELD
I’M ALWAYS THINKING
ABOUT WHETHER THEY
ARE OK AT HOME BY
THEMSELVES.
Memory Malalu with her 6 month old
daughter, Maretha Likezo, Kaeya village,
Senanga District.
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The impact of HIV and AIDS on caring for the family

The effects of HIV and AIDS has a number of overlapping impacts on women marginal farmers. In addition

to the challenges it causes for them in terms of scarcity of labour (discussed in the previous section), it also

has implications for the number of people they have to look after, their food requirements and their

healthcare responsibilities. 

In a survey of households in the five study villages, over a quarter of households contained a number of

orphans and vulnerable children. Many of the women that we spoke to talked about having to look after

larger families because they were now responsible for orphans. For example, Agatha Akakandelwa, 47, is

responsible for 21 people – two of those she is looking after are her own children and her other children

have died of AIDS. She is looking after many of her orphaned grandchildren and although she has some

support from other adult members of her household, the large numbers of people she has to feed put her

under a lot of pressure to find enough food. 

Nalumino Sitwala, 70, lives with three of her grandchildren. She has lost six children to AIDS. One of the

grandchildren she is caring for is HIV-positive. Looking after children who are HIV-positive adds extra burden

– Nalumino is aware that she needs to provide food especially for her ‘sick’ granddaughter.

“In the lean period I only eat one meal but I try to feed the children two meals a day. Especially

the child who has HIV but I cannot afford to give her any different or special food. I worry

about her.” Nalumino Sitwala, 70, Nambinji Village, Mongu District.

There are serious nutritional problems for people living with HIV or AIDS and this is

posing a huge challenge in terms of treatment – with people defaulting on treatment, or

treatment having limited success because of lack of food (see Diane’s case study). It is

vital that integrated nutritional support is provided to people living with HIV or AIDS.

4. Supporting women marginal farmers to increase their

voice and access support within the community 

In addition to the relative difficulties that women marginal farmers have traditionally

faced in obtaining external support for their farming activities, this study shows they are

being further marginalised by a raft of policies that fail to listen to their voices or address

their specific needs and multiple burdens. Informal support structures are limited and the

institutional frameworks in place simply fail to reach poor women farmers. 

Lack of formal and informal support for women’s livelihoods 

In Zambia, the role played by formal institutions in rural women’s livelihood and farming

activities is virtually non-existent. Our study suggests that current programmes in relation

to agriculture, nutrition and gender have limited impact on the lives of women marginal

farmers. 

This is further compounded by having limited informal support mechanisms. During

discussions and focus groups the women marginal farmers we spoke to talked about the

difficulty of accessing help. They discussed how their extended families, the community

(including the chief) and friends in neighbouring villages provide emotional support and

occasionally can provide seeds and piecework, but they discussed how this is very

limited. They also talked about how the church provided spiritual guidance and

occasionally provided some clothing on an ad-hoc basis. 

Currently, key services are delivered by government and other stakeholders such as

NGOs. Agricultural services are delivered to villages through farmers’ groups. However,

these delivery mechanisms can miss out the poorest farmers and in particular, do not

recognise the specific constraints of women marginal farmers. 

“There is no one that can help me. I have to rely on myself.” Agatha

Akakandelwa, Nambinji village, Mongu District. 

“What happens if I have no food? No one here can help me – they also are

struggling. Sometimes if it’s hard they (other villagers) will give me some

seeds. Otherwise I have to look for piecework – no one can give me food for

my family.” Nalumino Sitwala, 70 year old widow looking after three of her

grandchildren, Nambinji village, Mongu District. 

THERE IS NO ONE THAT
CAN HELP ME. I HAVE TO
RELY ON MYSELF.
Agatha Akakandelwa, Nambinji village,
Mongu District. 
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Farmers’ organisations – a potential support mechanism?

Membership of farmers’ associations is a prerequisite for a variety of formal support

mechanisms and the strength of working as a group is acknowledged.

“The government cannot help you unless you are in some sort of association.

There is a very big impact if you don’t join because you cannot get inputs and

it means you won’t have enough food.” Elected Area Councillor for Namboma ward,

Mongu District. 

“Before there was no farmers’ association. Now there is one, so when we ask

for something then you know you will be listened to as a group.” Christine

Mumbuna, Area Farmers’ Association Secretary, Mangambwa village, Senanga District. 

However, there are significant barriers for women farmers in accessing farmers’

associations and taking part in them meaningfully; these include social, cultural and

economic pressures. 

Fees are a critical barrier. Most Area Farmer Associations (AFAs) require some form of

payment. While more AFAs are beginning to recognise the barrier this presents and are

willing to accept payment ‘in kind’, this is still out of reach for many of the poorest farmers.

The AFA in Kaeya village requires a membership fee of 50,000K (US$10). Members are

also presented with the opportunity to pay an optional 500,000K (US$100) to have

shares in the AFA to be invested in business opportunities. The AFA provides members

with the opportunity to purchase subsidised seeds – although the AFA’s capacity to provide subsidised seeds

is limited, and even this subsidised price is out of reach for the poorest farmers. As such, there is a

perception that AFAs only benefit those who are better off.

“I’m not in any farming associations because when they come here they ask for people who

have animals or fishing nets, so it’s not possible for me since I don’t have any of those things.”

Ingutu Kaposhi, married and looking after nine people including six children, Mwandi village, Mongu District. 

Where AFAs have made a particular effort to register women farmers, there are also issues. In Nambinji

village, a woman described her frustration at joining the AFA only to receive no further contact or benefits.

“I have registered with the Area Farmers’ Association but they haven’t done anything for me.

We had to pay to join and they told us that we would be given inputs like seeds, but still nothing

has happened. The only reason I was able to afford to join was that Oxfam gave us money to

each household when there were floods and I used this money to join the farmers’ association.

I’m not happy because I spent my money and I’m angry because the whole purpose was to help

me and nothing has happened.” Namangolwa Kandala, Nambinji village, Mongu District. 

Furthermore, due to women’s multiple burdens and heavy workloads, it is difficult for women marginal

farmers to find the time to join AFAs. Many women talked about how they were not part of an AFA because

AFA representatives go to the village to register people at inconvenient times, when they are in the field or

collecting water. This suggests that activities and meetings do not take into consideration women’s multiple

burden and responsibilities. 

Where women farmers are part of farmers’ associations, there are still significant cultural barriers that

prevent them from actively engaging in the associations. For example, both men and women talked about

the difficulty of women actively participating in discussions when men are present. 

To remove this problem, FOSUP, a national advocacy support organisation, strongly advocates the use of

women-only groups to enable women to gain confidence. However, this would not solve another problem that

was reported within the study – women can be prevented from attending meetings by their husbands who

would rather they attend to household tasks. Attendance can therefore lead to conflict within the household.

Further research needs to be carried out on what kinds of structures and organisations benefit women

marginal farmers by helping them access inputs and services as well as support their active participation

through strengthening their self agency and organisation. 

WHAT HAPPENS IF I HAVE
NO FOOD? NO ONE HERE
CAN HELP ME – THEY
ALSO ARE STRUGGLING.
Nalumino Sitwala, Nambinji village,
Mongu District.



Barriers within farmers unions – some suggestions

Zambia has a Zambia National Farmers’ Union (ZNFU) representing the interests of its members who are

both commercial farmers and small-scale farmers. The commercial farmers are mainly represented as

individuals, while the small-scale farmers affiliate as a group at district level and are represented through

their elected leadership.

There is, however, a debate as to whether small-scale farmers are adequately represented since most of the

discussions are dominated by commercial farmers whose focus is very different from that of small-scale

farmers. Although ZNFU has women representatives on its board, there is little scope for women marginal

farmers who live in the rural areas to raise voices through them. ZNFU can provide scope for active

participation of women marginal farmers by working closely with district farmers’ associations (DFAs) with a

focus on supporting women marginal farmers.  The goal of DFAs is to increase food security by increasing

agricultural production in their respective districts. The DFAs works with members of the Area Farmers

Associations (AFA) who are associated with DFAs. 

One recommendation for the DFA’s is to also target non AFA members who seem to have potential or ability

to produce, particularly poor women farmers.  They should be encouraged to join the AFA and supported to

access inputs by paying fees in-kind (e.g. paying with chickens).   The unions should also work around poor

women farmers’ schedules, and find ways of ensuring women are encouraged to not only join but are also

comfortable in speaking in the meetings.  They may want to consider women led or women only associations.

Lack of voice and participation 

One of the key ways to overcome many of the constraints facing women marginal farmers is to help them

gain confidence and a voice. At present they are voiceless and their issues are ‘unheard’. Helping them gain

confidence to articulate their issues, raise them collectively with decision-makers, and get organised to

demand support would be a useful start. We recognise that one of the key issues for any government is the

issue of competing priorities and demands – listening to women’s voices regarding their priorities, and how

they would like to be included in consultation or decision-making processes is vital.  Whilst recognising that

there can be hidden and informal channels that women use to influence decisions, there is very limited

opportunity for women marginal farmers to influence policy and decision-making. 

THERE ARE VERY FEW
PEOPLE IN THIS WHOLE
AREA WHO HAVE BEEN ABLE
TO GET HELP. I DON’T GET
ANY HELP. NO ONE LISTENS.
Sandra Kabati, Mangambwa village,
Senanga District.
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Zambia’s weak decentralisation process has meant that there are no formal structures in place to consult

with communities. While district farmers’ associations are represented under national bodies such as the

Zambia National Farmers’ Union (ZNFU), or have ties with organisations such as the Farmer Organisation

Support Programme (FOSUP) and the Agricultural Consultative Forum (ACF), the concerns of marginal

farmers and in particular, women marginal farmers, are severely under-represented. 

“When we come to vote at national level, the small scale farmers are not represented. Certain

fees are being paid – commercial farmers pay 1,000,000K, and small 500,000K. It’s true the

small-scale farmers are voiceless at national level. Because commercial farmers pay more

money they have a stronger voice at national level”. Rose Mubita, Chairperson Mongu District

Farmers Association, Zambia

“There are very few people in this whole area who have been able to get help. I don’t get any

help. No one listens.” Sandra Kabati, single mother of three, Mangambwa village, Senanga District.

Increase resource to strengthen participation processes in decentralised

systems: Whilst there are decentralised structures in place these are not being

maximised due to lack of resource. Furthermore, there is no formal process for including

communities in the development of policy processes related to them. Efforts should be

made to increase participation and consultation – particularly paying attention to hearing

the voices of women marginal farmers. 

Women marginal farmers’ exclusion from policy, programme design and decision-making

processes means that policies that affect them do not take into consideration their

specific needs. However, now that more women farmers are being included in the

management of farmers’ associations (e.g. there are now two female chairpersons for

district farmers’ associations in Western Province), there is more recognition of the

difficulties that women farmers, and women marginal farmers in particular, are facing.

Focus on gender: Changing gender relations is a long term process. 

Whilst we recognise that calling for greater gender sensitisation and commitment to

women’s empowerment and gender equality by all actors working with communities is not

new, we believe it is essential to help change power structures.  

The Zambia National Gender Policy suggests that 30% of parliamentarians should be

female – the percentage often quoted as the minimum for female representation in all

institutions. Although female representation alone cannot address gender inequalities,

this would be a useful start. 

The women marginal farmers we spoke to do not currently feel empowered to actively engage in decisions

or meetings within the community. While they demonstrate some agency and bargaining power within the

household, cultural constraints, coupled with a lack of understanding of processes, programmes and policies,

mean that they do not feel comfortable being active participants. 

“We can’t make choices. We can’t ask for anything. We are the recipients so we cannot be the

ones making decisions.” Tebuluo Nginga, Kaeya village, Senanga District. 

“The criteria for choosing who is going to get help is not clear. Even those who are better off

get to benefit. Others such as the poor and the old are left out. Nothing is shared with us.”

Mubita Kamushuwa, Kaeya village, Senanga District. 

WE CAN’T MAKE
CHOICES. WE CAN’T
ASK FOR ANYTHING.
Tebuluo Nginga, Kaeya village,
Senanga District. 
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Pomulo Mundiya with her children,
cooking the family meal in Mangambwa
village, Senanga District.
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The majority of women living in Western Province, Zambia, depend on agriculture for their survival. For most

of these women agriculture is their lifeline – it is how they feed themselves and their families – yet they face

huge obstacles in their efforts to achieve this.

Women marginal farmers in Zambia face competing demands from their domestic responsibilities such as

cooking, cleaning, childcare and nursing the sick as well as engaging in other income generating activities

such as piecework. They also have limited access to appropriate agricultural inputs,

research and technology, training and extension services. At the community level, women

lack a voice and are often not represented in community associations such as farmers

groups. At the district and national level they are also unrepresented and do not

participate in policy making processes that could impact on their lives. The prevalence of

HIV and AIDS also places a huge burden on women marginal farmers in that they have

less help and also have to tend to the sick. 

The obstacles that women marginal farmers face are further compounded by ‘gender

blindness’ at all levels that ignores women’s roles in and contributions to food security and

allows for the marginalisation of women in all spheres of life.

Policy interventions designed to help communities to become more food secure, such as

farm technology, extension services and nutrition programmes, do not acknowledge the

crucial role that women play in growing food nor do they recognise the specific challenges

that women marginal farmers face. As a result, these policies are failing to reach them. 

Furthermore, policy approaches are missing an opportunity to effectively tackle food

insecurity in rural areas because of a lack of co-ordination between all the relevant

sectors – agriculture, nutrition, social protection and gender.  

In order to tackle hunger and malnutrition, we are calling for all actors to acknowledge the

important and unique role that women marginal farmers play, and assist them in their

efforts to become more food secure and address malnutrition for themselves and their

families in the following ways: 

1. Increasing voice and participation 

Zambian government, donors including DFID, farmers groups and NGOs should:

• Support poor women farmers to participate in policy-making processes at the local, regional and national

level – through supporting women’s organisations, building women’s leadership, and ensuring that women

are adequately represented in decision-making bodies. 

• Take more time and effort to plan interventions jointly with communities including women farmers, and

develop clear mechanisms for downward accountability. 

Zambian government should:

• Strengthen decentralisation processes and ensure there are strong mechanisms for participation within

strengthened decentralised systems. 

Farmers’ organisations should:

• Develop more women-inclusive farmers’ groups and cooperatives with more emphasis on the creation of

women-only or women-led groups within established farmers’ associations – including through a focus

on women marginal farmers. 

6. CONCLUSIONS & RECOMMENDATIONS

AGRICULTURE IS HOW 
THEY FEED THEMSELVES
AND THEIR FAMILIES – 
YET THEY FACE HUGE
OBSTACLES IN THEIR
EFFORTS TO ACHIEVE THIS.
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2. Policy coherence through addressing hunger holistically

Donors should support Zambian government in their efforts to:

• Address hunger holistically. Effective co-ordination between different ministries and actors involved in

agriculture, nutrition and community development and social services is crucial. 

• One of the ways of ensuring that different ministries work together is by including nutritional targets

within the plans of the agriculture ministry – for example, by supporting multiple cropping and focusing

on the nutritional content of agricultural produce rather than just yields. 

• Greater synergies can be realised by ensuring that extension services or messages around nutrition

are delivered to women marginal farmers in places where they access information. For example

through providing additional extension services and inputs at health clinics that women attend, or

through extension agents delivering messages around plant nutrition in addition to planting techniques.

• Give the National Food and Nutrition Council the resources and mandate to perform an effective multi-

sector and multi-agency co-ordination function at a national, province and district level. 

3.Targeted food, agriculture, nutrition and social protection interventions

to support women marginal farmers

Zambian government, donors including DFID, farmers’ groups and NGOs should:

• Start by recognising women marginal farmers as ‘farmers’ in their own right, whether they live in female

or male-headed households.

• Specifically target food, agriculture and nutritional security interventions towards poor women farmers

(including those living with HIV and AIDS), taking into account their specific constraints including those

of time and labour. 

• Link nutritional interventions to the reality of women’s lives by supporting women to make use of

nutritionally beneficial crops or livestock that are available locally. At the same time, recognise that

changing eating habits requires longer-term investment in nutrition education and programming. 

Zambian government with support from donors should:

• Increase funding to the Ministry of Community Development and Social Services to deliver well-

functioning social protection systems, including through investing in child benefits, weather-based crop

insurance and regular and dependable payments for vulnerable labour-constrained households. 

• Prioritise funding for agricultural research and extension, including investment in farming techniques that

are context-specific and take account of women’s priorities, for example: 

• not just focusing on yield maximisation

• reducing women’s hard labour and time 

• promoting crops that are suitable to local soil and high in nutritional content.

• Invest in direct nutrition interventions for women (especially pregnant and lactating mothers) and children

under two.  

4. Investing in women’s empowerment and gender equality 

Zambian government, donors including DFID, farmers’ groups and NGOs should:

• Prioritise gender and women’s empowerment projects, particularly recognising that women are the

custodians of food security and are largely responsible for farming and the provision of food and nutrition

for the family. 

• While empowering poor women farmers, invest in a long-term strategy of gender equality with the wider

community to reduce conflict – particularly focusing on men. Nutrition interventions in particular need to

involve men and traditional leaders to ensure that feeding and crop choice decisions are made by men

and women together. 
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WE ARE CALLING FOR ALL
ACTORS TO ACKNOWLEDGE
THE IMPORTANT AND
UNIQUE ROLE THAT WOMEN
MARGINAL FARMERS PLAY.

Grace Manjata, outside her home
with her plough, Kaeya village,
Senanga District.
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